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1872 nnd 1884.
Tho ready retort of the IJlalno Repub-

licans to the great Independent revolt
which found expression in New York
yesterday will be an appeal to the experi-

ence of 1872, when the defection of
Sumner and Bshurz, Grccloynnd l'al
iner, Trumbull nnd Curtln, Ohaso mid
Tipton, nnd hundreds of nblo Republican
leaders made no visible Impression on

the fortunes of their party. Hut the
circumstances nro very different. Then
the Independent Republicans led off,

named their candidates, nnd the great
Democratic party tied to a Republican

faction. Now It is the organized Demo-

cratic party, with its millions of voters,

that makes the nominees, layfl down the
platform, invites nnd commands the
Bupportof the dissatisfied Republicans.
This is putting the horse before the cart
nnd no such awkward nnd inconsistent
arrangement ns thnt of 1S7I2 was.

As the campaign progresses thenatuto
of the existing relations of parties and
of men with them will come to be better
understood ; and the significance of yes
terdny's work will be more clearly
recognized. Then it will be seen t hut
the wave which has started in New
York has strength to spread all over th
country. Tho rovolb of twelve veais
aso undoubtedly loosed party ties, but
the conviction then was not nearly so
Keuernl us now thai the Republican
party had finished its work and must
no longer cumber thu ground. Tho
revolt has developed into a revolution.

Penional integrity and administrative
reform are Issues which are fundamental
and which concern and quicken the ap-

prehension of every individual voter. It
is understood that the Democracy stand
for these things, and that the Republi-

cans do not. The wayfaring man though
a fool can read it thus. Such an appeal
reaches men of all shades of political
faith and in every walk of life ; neccs
sarily it must lose some votes to Clove-lau- d

; there is a Democratic element,
perhaps, which on account of Blaine's
character will prefer him ; let them go,
their places will be tilled with better
men.

Tho Democratic party does not lower
lt3 standard in welcoming to the r.iuks
its old time foes ; it does not "crook the
pregnant hinges of the knee, that thrift
may follow fawning," as it did in lb72

It made Cleveland its nominee because
ho was a true Democrat, in principle and
in methods ; and who Is for that will
find welcome and hospitality in our ranks,
and a chance to fight for better govern-
mental policies

-- - -
Needless Worry.

Tho New York Sun, whose Demo-
cratic afllliation is of recent date, is
disturbed by the suggestion that thu
dyed in the wool Democrats were
swerved towards Cleveland by the
thought that he would poll the votes of
fresh recruits to their party, and went
not solely influenced to his nomination
by the fact that he would be acceptable
to the present members of their part).
Tho isun should ba gratitled rather
than displeased by tills evidence of the
liberality of the party. It should not
wish to close the party doors after it
entered itself ; or be inclined to bolt se

there were indications of a too
free welcome by Its new party associates
to ever one who stands ready to accept
now the party platform and candidate.
Tho sensible desire of the party, as ex
pressed at Chicago, was to enlarge its
voting force, and to uulto with the half
of the voting population which it h.u if
late years embraced, an additional num-
ber to ensure the political control of tins
country which It is Its aim to secure.
The Sim sjtitns to nsad to ba informed
that the object of the Democratic organi
zation is not simply to pronounce solid
political opinions and nominate good
ineuforoliko to enforce them, but to
elect Us candidates that they may have
an opportunity to give practical eff'c1.
to its principles. Any movements m.ule
by it towards securing the success of U
ticket, which does uot compromise 'in
principles, Is a wise and honest one ; and
if Governor Cleveland, a sound Demo
crat, was nominated on a sound Il'iui
cratlc platform, under the bolit-- f

that ho would attract the largest
support to his party outside of its exist
lng membership, It was a wise m ive
incnt ; and If the Sun cannot see it it 1 1

bad for its reputation for sagacity ; and
suggests that its eyes are troubled b a
cataract. Auy accessions to ils ranks
from the Independent Republicans that
Gov. Cleveland's reputation as a wise
governor may bring them, will Iw

by the Democracy with equaulm
Ity and satisfaction.

Tins account which we print of the
phenomenal wheat crop of 1SSI, in Liu-cast- er

county, is significant of much
more than it ) cur of prosperity for Ihe
local farmer. It proves that, under
ravorablo conditions, our land has lost
none of Its wheat producing qualities by
the cultivation of tobacco. The un-
exampled yield of wheat is of course duo
to a rare concurrence of favorable circum-
stances, but that It is possible shows
conclusively the steady improvement of
our soil, for all agricultural purposes,
under the close cultivation of tobacco
fnrmlng; and It Is a most forcible an-
swer to the croakers who have foretold
the waste of Lancaster lauds under the
aystem which has enriched the farmers
of this generation, who Improved upon
the methods of their fathers.

Mn. Wallaoi: Is In the far West, on
business nnd for recreation. Ho will take
no direct part in the organization of the
Democratic national committco ; Penn-
sylvania anil Mr.Wullaco's views will be
represented Jn the conference to morrow
by Mr. E.A.131gler, son of Governor Rig.
ler and member of the executive com
mittce of the party in this stuto ; ho is u
very level-Jieud- od young man. Should
the comraltleo exercise ita wisdom by
calling Mr. Wallace to ita head, ho will
doubtless not tarry long in the West;
hla direction of the canvass would un-

doubtedly stimulate an uctlvo campaign
till along the line. Pennsylvania, Ohio

nnil Mnssa chusetts will be the doubtful
states ; not 'Now York, 2ow Jorsey nnd
Connecticut.

TiinitE nro n great many good signs
that the Democrats of the country nro
more anxious to carry the election in
November than in August. Tho brass
band and torchlight business can be
profitably supplanted with solid work.

TiiBiVcfo J5ra is now saying about
the Independents of Its party just whnt
the Regulars have so often said about it.
The best answer to its " arguments " is
to be louml in its own files, at which It
will gnaw in vain.

Tin: picturesque English of John A.
Logan's letter leaves no room to doubt
who wrote it. liven the fascluntlng
Mrs. Logan was not allowed to contri-
bute some choice gems of thought.

Rr.ic iv roMrnoY proposes to start a
Democratic newspapei in New York.
The Greeks are to be feared even bear-
ing gifts.

MfLUOAN in Blaine's teal Campaign
Biographer.

Till, wise tnau takes his fishing tiieklo
vacation before the campaign openr.

The prudent voter who owns himself
and his vote, peeks out the collector nnd
pays his tar these quiet days.

Viit his brother James Black done
that ho should not be mentioned for the
P.ttsMirg Prohibition presidential prefer- -

l uco '.'

Patti suing her French marquis for
iuhdclity is a corapauiou picture to Blaine
talking for civil soivico relorm nod fair
elections.

Anotuku "prepossessing" voung white
womauhas gouo off with a burly negro.
Really it is nut worth while to detaiu such
p opio at police headquarter? Tho
quicker they "go' the better.

Cit.vinviAN Coorui's ed hope,
fulness isrontngious. Anauburu whiskered
delegate to the Proh bition u.Uioual con-

vention in Pittsburg, believes the party
will receive 1 000,000 votes in November.

The old adage that fact is ktranger than
tioium is illustrated b the cliarmiug little
FiC'-c-h romance of rtaltly published iu
to dayV Intellioenceii. That thocaufo
of true Iiivo never did run smooth is made
not so manifest.

" Not a dollar has beeu wasted,' says
Blaine, bat he dees uot explain what his
been done with the $335,000 000 voted to

secretaries et the navy siuco
1"0i As Admiral Porter has said, we have
mi navy to speak of, likely thu money was

stolen.

a maidxk's vis
Soft W thu breath nt u uifttdun's " juj ,"
Nut thu lulu ittrs with less ;

Hiu never it cabin mat holds so fast
'I hroagh nil thi tattle ut nve ami tila-- i .

Ami never nn echo et spuoth or
I nit IH t in the bubbling Air so Ion.
Ilium weio Dmu, in th) voluu th.it whl-ptre- d

then
Von inav hear today in a hundred in. n

UUie K'tnttell Ilolmts

Tun British government his decided
to advance tht large sum of Ij0,-000,0-

to ho used iu developing the
r tilroad s) stem of Icdia, with a view of
briuging its wheat fields nearer to London,
Nevertheless Lancaster county raises 30
bushels to the acre, and gets 90 cents a
bushel for the crop of lS-- 1

PiSnaoNALi.
Mas Jvne Okay Svvi43iiEi.vi the vet.

eraa Abolitionist aud wumm's ng'its edi
ter aud lecturer, has died iu Pittsburg.

Pvtti has bivun her suit for dlvorco
againht the Marquis de Caus Among her
ouarccB are desortioa, lulKlelity andojn
structivo cruelty.

br.vTK Sbnvtju Axdiikvv, of Massachu-
setts, sun of the great war governor,
hitherto a prominent Republican, has come
cut for Cleveland.

Samcki. Si.oa.s, formerly a well-kno-

Pftibdutphia "architect, died fin Saturday
in Kilcih, North Carolina. Deceased was
00 ears of ae, and was boru iu Chester
c muty.

Mr. HBNnY M. Stanley, who has re-v.-

,l !.i position as dirtctor of the
Atr'oui Internati )nal nssjuiatiiin work in
the ..'H"u oonntiy, m expected to arrive in
K claud ifs Sunday.

Uaviiton L. C'viisON. the distiucui!htd
j'un. It pabli-a- u liwyor of Philadelphia,
rais ti:.t no nas icat ttio .MulliRau l iters
ouefiilly ami concluded that Illaine Is unlit
to he pv !fcnt et the I'uitod States.

ih.niii.n U. Dvuvvin, F. R S , professor
at i.m nuy nt Cambiidgo unitcrsi-y- ,

in
R viand, aud the third sou of thocule-- b

ated sciuutist, Charles Darwin, was
Qiarrud to Mis- -, Maud Dupuy, in Krio, ou
TtlOH l,ij.

Coi.. ! A. Ik an, who has left the stall
of thu Phlladulphia I'rtm aud is now a
ttavuliug correspondent oM be Philadelphia
Timet, vwitcs fiom Nuvv York to the latter
j inrnal that;the Stalwarts of woHtoin aud
central Now York are very o jol toward
Illainu.

RoMRoand Juliotiiro thy ao'uil names
of u happy colored oouplo living near
Coneville, Fla. TVy have twin - whom
they have named Romulus and Rymus.
This intrresting family is convoed to
church on Sunday by a bono named
PontiiiH Pilate.

GovuiiNoti IIovdi.y says that with a
d su i t .) )i.nt ami a caudidat) hIcIc in
bed On hi was arr cd last year for thu
Domocr its by 12,000 majority, and with
all the advantages nnd none of the
(I isn. vantages this j car tlmy would oirry
thu htato both iu October and Novembor.

M'.WS MMK-- ,

Tnu itritt ill Ourrent Nov,
Tho Pull Guano company's works at Lo

oust Polut, Haliimoro.hnvo boon flnntrnvnil
oy nro, vvitu tneir coutontn. Tho faotory
Included a milphurio acid depart-
ment, with load chambers of hrgo
oipaolty, and in the stock was u largo
quautity of sulphur, the fumes from which
nearly hiiuocaiuu ttio tlromcn. Sovcn flro
men wcro Injured, hut not dangerously,
by the falllug iu of the faotory loof. Ttio
loss ou the works in estimated at $200,000,
the iusurauco is 583,uOO.

At Dodge City, KaitEas, Deputy Mar-
shal Mathers (notorious as ".Mystorieus
Davo") hhot and killed Thomas Nixon,
uuother dojmty marshal. Tho crime was
thn result of an old tend.

Five disioputablo houses kept by
vtomon at Long Uranoh, wore raided
lately, nnd the kcopors wore hold in $500
ball oaoh "to keen the poioo until

Tho romahis of B. L. Whoelor, of
Ilrooklyu, N. Y., wore inolnoratcd In the
Lo Moyuo crematorv Tuesday afternoon.

Georgo Hull, aged 03 years, was drowned
whllo bathing iu n natatorlum at Denver,
Colorado,

Blx men were soveroly injured iu Erie,
by being burled Iu a sewer oxoavatlon,

RIGHT SIDE UP.
iNiRrr.Nir.NTu all run cli'.vklanu.
A Untlonnl Committed Appotntrd An Ad- -

drets Unanimously Adopted Ihe
rifld ut Uiirrtlon.

In the great Iudepctulont Republican
convention in Now York, jestordny, the
following states wcro represented by the
number of dologntes hero respectively
given : Conucotiout 'Jb ; Colorado, 1 ;

California, 1 , Delaware, 2 ; Uoorgta, 1 ,

IlllnoD, 'J ; Louisiana, 1 , Missouri, 'J ;

Maryland, 2 ; Michigan, 1 ; Massachu
setts, 80 ; Now Jorsey, BJ ; Now York,
27o ; Pounsvlvauia, 20 ; Rhodo Island, 0 ,

Vermont, 1 ; total, 10 states and 100 dole-gates- .

Of the Now York delegates 103
canto from Now York city, Co (rom Hrook
lyn aud 19 from the rest of the state.

Following is a list of the Pounsylva-nia- us

who took part i'i the conferenco
Joseph L Wilson, Charles W. Cushman,
Charles Chauncy, Thomas Walter,
Samuel Wagner, Charles II. Marsh, II. C.
Lea, William Hunt, jr., Thomas Hookloy.
Lincoln L. Eyre, George II. Kvrlo, S. S.
Cohen, E. R. Allinsou, J. W. Price. Frau-
ds 11. Rcovos, UeorgoG. Morccr, Charles
Hichardson, A. K. P. Trask, Stewart
Wood, II. W. Pilkin, J. 1). Lewis. Josoph
Parrish, Charles Longcope aud M. ljuan
trell, of Philadelphia ; James Grler, of
Pittsburg, and J. A. Price, or Sarautou.

Chas. It. Codiuau, of Mass., the prosi
deut, made a riugiug address, in the couwe
of whiohho said : " For myself I do not
hesitate to say that the defeat of Mr.
Illaiuo should be oompassed by all houor
able means. It seems to mo thatthocause
of good government, of pure politics, of
Amcricau character, requires it to be done.
Thero Is but one way to do it, aud that
way must ba obvious to us all. Wo desire
llrft of all a president that is Incor-
ruptible, and if, besides that, ho is able
and independent, so much the belter. Wo
have uot far to go to find a man who is all
this It has been said recently .by sumo of
the sunnortcrs of Mr. Illaiuo that no
Djmocratlc president was over able to
resist the pressure of party managers. It
may perhaps be true, and pjssiblj sonio
Republican presidents have been open to
the same criticism ; but thore is certaiuly
ouo Democratic official who has shown
the ability to successfully resist all pres-
sure that would interfere with the faith-
ful performance of official duty, and he is
now govorner of Now York aud the
Democratic candidate for president of the
Puited States a man whoso uttorauces
aud whoso acts, whether as mayor or
governor, have proved that ho holds office
not for personal cuds but as a trust for the
people, whoso servant hols. As a life-luu- g

opponent of the Democratic party,
aud with no lutcutiou now of becoming
idcnt.fied with It, I will yet rejoice, and I
will say. that it is fortunate fjr the lio

that at a crisis wbon the party
which has been thi party et progress halts
and is uufalthful, thu party which we have
b.'eu accustomed to distrust, shows wise
intelligence and civio cmr,i,re. It has
risen to its great opportunity, and those
Republicans who would make eflcctual
opposition to a candidate they believe to
be unfit cau, with no loss of self respect,
without surrendering a conviction, aud iu
the exercise of the highest politic vl ex-

pediency, give their votes for the reform
governorof Now York."

Tho committco on address, heoJcJ by
Georgo William Curtis and Carl Schurz
was then appointed and reported the
document printed below, which was
unanimously adopted as the sentiment of
the meeting. Hon. Theo. Lvtnan, Mass ,
Rav Theo. R. Uacon, New York, Col. T.
W. IIiggtn6on,Mass., and others made able
speeches against Blaine ami for Cleveland.
Bacou eaul Blainu reminded him of
Artemus Ward's declaration when be was
questioned as to his principles during the
wa "I hain't got any principles I'm in
the show business" Mr. Quimby, of New
Jorsey said that for every Democrat in
New Jersey who would vote for l'laino
there were flvo Republicans who would
vote for Cleveland. J F. Clailin. of Illi-
nois, said there was a strong Cleveland
element among Republicans in the West.
President Seelye, of Amhert, also made an
address, in which he r aid be was uot pre
pared to join the Democrats, but was in
favor of choosing a separate candidate. He
also nndo a pica for tempsranco prinr.l
pies.

The committco on permanent organiza-
tion recommended that a national cotn- -

mitteo should be appointed, and the ohair
appointed the following : From New
York Carl Schurz, Theodoro Ilicou,
Jehu II. Cowing, Charle3 P. Miller, R R.
Howker, Georgo W. Folsora, Ethan Allen
Doty, Gcorge Walton Green and Horace
E. Demiug. From Massacausatts Win,
II. Ferbos, Joseph Tucker, Joseph II.
Walker, Samuel Hoar, Phineaa Pearce,
Gcorge V. Everett and Window Wnrrcn.
From Connecticut Simeon E llaldwin,
O. P. Armstrong und II. W. Faruhara.
From Now Jersey Daniel Drako Smith,
H.meon Huntington and O W. Ptckham.
From Pennsylvania F. H Roeves, Stuart
vood aul Joseph Parrish Chairman
CVdman and Mr. Clatlin, of Ilhno's, were
added to the oommitte'i.

iiti: AUiiiiK-i- s

An tKiiiunt 1'rotttt VeHMiiit 111
squarely

Thi paramouut issue of the presidential
eloctioa of this year is moral rather than
pnlitioal. It cjuiorus the national honor
and charactor.und honor of administration
rather than gouural policies of govoru
ment, upon which thu platforms of the
two parties do not essentially diiler. No
positiou taken by onn platform is seriously
traversed by the other. Iloth ovidoutlj
contemplate a general agreement of public
opinion upoii subjoctH which have boon
lung In controversy and indicate an un-
willingness to declare upon other nud car
dinal quostiuns, viuws which in the present
condition of opinion might seriously dis
turb thu parties within thorasolven. Par-
ties, indeed, now cohero mainly by habit
aud tradition, aud emeu the great issues
which have divided thorn have bjen largely
settled, the most vital pjlitical activity has
berni the endeavor of jjood citizous m
both parties to adjust thorn to living issues
and to make thorn clfeottvo agencies of
political progress and roferm, Tho hulls
pensablo necessity of this oourfco has loug
been apparent, for In a true el profound
puaco ut homo aim abroad the most
threatening national peril is an insidious
political oorruptlou, a mercenary and
demoralizing spirit and tendency, the
result of what Is well dosoribed
by Houator Hoar, of Massachusetts,
as " the shiimoluss doctrine that the
ttuo way by which powershould be gained
In the republic is to bribe the poeplo with
iuu omces oroaieu lor ttiolr isoivlco, and
the true end for which it should boused
when gained Is the promotion of solllsh
umbltion nnd the gratification of personal
rovengo." Hut thlsdootrino naturally has
produoed results whloh are still more
alarmlug. Tho corrupt spirit and tondenoy
have so rapidly doveloped that they seek
political power, uot only to gratify nmbl
tlou and roveugo, but to promto prlvato
gain. Thoy dooido appeals to the public
cousoloiico, defend thu soiled reputations
of publlo men by the bold assortlon that
all publlo men are equally guilty, dcolaio
that Bucoewi In obtaining eminent position
disposes of overy imputation aud ausplolon
of wrong doing, nnd.dosplslng nil practical
measures to reform the system of official
patiouago which fosters dishonest politics,
make a great party nominally respouslblo
for prolonged nnd mouBtroua fraud, nnd
proclaim that it Is the duty of overy
oltizon who, for great and bonetl-oou- t

ouds, has habitually supported
a party to regard the success of the

party at an election, without l 'fSClCCtS aAlmrnMur of !, wllOIU it
executive agenU, to be a supreme national

more f 1 to teanecessity. A tendency o 1, amU) eonw.publlo wolfare cannot s,
when publlo Imlitownco or

his corrupt -" "feHUllUl llllll, lllU UOU""J ,,.,, j
according to it the l.Uhest honor l lit,
every patriotic citi '" VTT ' ' lno duty could be mor V?'' 'A

that of ' 'Tu'L0.laiKOMtlvo than . .."I w tl lt.'puhlloan
leauug ino dfinaim - ..ii1i,
convention had proeuiM ';,",,"""
whoso character atul caiv.nv r;

SaKjV':;-- !
told a storu dealing ""''

.. th vasttlou and a vigorous correction
. ' reabuses which the lone

tenure of power by .in t' ll '
1 I hadet the c.v.breed ; If the success

promised Inflexible houes y or In tra
tlou, purification of the
and olevatlou of the pirty '"''' M'y
Republicau voter would have glvd Blip,

the oHu- - areported the uominatiou wlncl theanticipationprecisely the
nomination forbids. It .'Hers a candidate
whole an unlit lovler. shou by h s own
words nnd his acknow lelged ac's.vv hiolt are
of official recorvl, to b unworthy ;of tesppot
ami ooutldouco ; who has trad.vl up mi

official trust for his pocuunry ga n. a rep
rosontativo of men, metln ds and o mluct
which the public consciei.ee condom s aiui
which illustrate tl.c very evils wtilcli

honest men would reform s ic'i a uoml.
nation docs not prom e in tin ocitlvo
chair iullexlblo official tniegrit). cilm aud

leanl lor thewise judgment, a sole
public welfare, aud an umhnnkiair 'l0tcr-mluati- ou

to pronito refcin i.i the civil
service and ccneless'v t v irsuo anil
punish public robbers of ev.-r- v ainn ami
degree. Iudipondent voters h.no gpn.'rally
supported Republican uoroiuat.v i.t- n- - more
sure!) promising reform thvu the e of the
Democratic party. Lidepoud.-uts- . how-eve- r,

cannot support i uoiu uat in which
is the culmination of the tendency that
thov would correct. Ke.nbhcms cannot
hope that under such ealoiship v we
have montioued the abuses of the p .si cau
be corrected or the party nforuitd Wo
are very proud of the crcat iccord and
services el the H pub ica-- i p.i:ty. bir. not
with our consent or ouimvauco shdl the
record be disgracil.

Every party mut be c n...ently
by the intelligent indepciuliuico of

its own members oi it will s:uk (rom an
asjouoy to secure co k1 goverutneut into a
remorseless despotism. Tho Republican
party llrst sprang from a raorai sentuueuc.
It was the party of p ! tical ruonlity and
of personal liberty. It appealed directly
to the oouscience of the citizou Hat, like
all pvrtlos, it was a plittcil agency rot to
be worshiped, but t' be carefu'ly held to
the spirit and purp '. on whic'i in 1 for
which It was orjan.ed. "I ! not
know," said Mr. Seward thirty
vears a.o, wheu ln left the Whig
arty to Join the Republic in; "1

do not know that i' vvul alwtjs oi ovoti
long preserve its courage, its tnilera
tiou and its consistency. If i: shall do so
it will secure and save the country. If It,
too, shall become unfaithful, as all pro--
coding parties have done, it will, without
sorrow and regret ou my part, parish as
they are perishing, and will give place to
another truer and better one." This
reasoning must not be forgotten. It is
with profound conviction of its wisdom
that Ropubltcvus faithful to tbo-.- i pvrty,
but holding with the great Republican
fathers that political morality and purity
of administration are more pri.cioas than

are mire consumed to oppiio the
lepublicau presidential njTvnat.ou :u thu

icurest of what they behove to be pure
republicanism, of the public welfare, and
of the honor of the Amcricau name

Tho Republican nomination has for the
time superseded all other issues by raising
the question of official honesty. This
question cannot be avoided except upon
the plea that the official character of the
candidates need not be considered, and
that in order to sccuto a party i rcsidout
the members of a party ought to
vote for any candidate who has been
regularly nominated. ThUisapti,a be-
yond which party madness cannot go.

in it wjiild require the stir
render et the self respect et every voter.
Tnoro could be no candidate so unfit that
this plea would not doraand his support,
and Republican success justified bv au ar
gument which defies the public cmsciouco
would be the overthrow of the vital prin-
ciple of the party and show that t'-- spirit
and character which created its great
traditions are rapidly perishing.
Upon the piaotical questions of tar d" and

finance, and other qaesti ins up)i which
both parties arc divided v ithin themselves,
we also are divided In opiu m. Wo Khali
veto, therefore, in the choio of represon
tatives aud other ofihors asc mling to our
individual opinions of tticir p jlitioal views
and their personal character. Divided on
other questions, we nro tinted in the
oonviotion that the foundation of ofilco and
honor should ba pure, thit t'io Wheat
oinco in ttio country shnill In filial by a
man of absolutely uasuspcoted i .tfgrity.
As thore is no dutmetivo usuo upon
public policy presented for the considora
tionof thecuuutry, ttio chwictcr of the
candidate becomes of the hiith'st .mpor
tauce to all citisens who do uot
hold that part victory should be secured
at any cast. While the Republican
nomination presents a cand.dato whom we
cannot support, the Democratic party
prcsontHona whoso narao is the sjnonym of
political oourago and honesty and of ad
miuistrativo reform Ho Ins discharged
every oiuctai trut with a s do regard to
the public weifaro aud with a just disre-
gard of mcro pirtisan and politi al ad
.uuiki wmcu witn tno applause nnd

coulldeuo of both parties have raised him
from the chief oxccutivo administratis of
a great olty to that of a jjioat state. His
unrceorvod, intelligent and sincore suyport
of reform in th& evil mrvico has lirmly
oiUblUliod that rofor.ii in U,,, hlato andthe oltlos of Now Wk ; ami hi ptrson.il
convictions, proved by hi official acts, more
docislvo thau any p .ssibio platform deolara
tions, are thu ginrantei) that in its spirit
and iu its letter the reform would be
onfercod Iu the national administra-
tion. His high sonsa of duty ; his abso-
lute aud uuoballengod official integrity
his lullexiblo courage iu rtsist.m- - partyprossure and public uutcry ; his great ex
porlouco iu the details et administration
and his commanding oxccutivo ability audludopaudenco are precisely the same quail
ties which the jiolltical situation demands
iu the chief oxecutive ollico of the govoru-mon- t

to resist corporate monopoly on theone hand and domageguo communism on
the other ; and at homo and abroad, with-
out menace or fear, to protect every riahtof Amorloau o Itizous ami to rcMieot every
right of frendly states by maklu nolltlcal morality and ptlvato honesty the basisof constitutional administration. Ho is aDoinoonit who is ha)plly fron fr0
iiMooiatlon with the fierce party dilToroiices
of the slavery contest, aud whoso Huanolal
views are n harmony with those of thebest men n Loth pirtios; ami oumlnzinto publlo prominoiioo m n tlmowhen official purity, oourago andoharaoter are of uutof Import-auoo- ,

ho presents the qualities iitul
promise, which liulopondcnt voters doslroand whloh a great body ,r R,,,bllo.,n.,be loving those qualities to be absolutely
IndosponsablQ In the administratis, r i.:.
government at this time, do not find In thecandidate of tholr own party. Hu0, Indo-penden- tvoters do not propose to ally
thorasolvcs inoxtrloably with any party.Such Republicans do not propoko tr,
abandon the Ropublioiu party, nor
inurKu auotuBuives in any one party butthey do propose to aid In dofeatluu a Ro.publican nomination whloh, not forroa

sons of oxpodleuey ouly, but for big moral
aud patrlotlo considerations, with a duo
regard for the Republican uamo and for
the Amorlean character, was unfit to be
made. They doslro not to ovade the
proper rcsiKjuslbllity of Amorlean citizens
by declining to vote, nnd they doslro also
to make their votes as etleotlvo as osslblo
for honest and pure and vvlso ndmlnlstra
lion.

How can such voters who nt this election
oannot conscientiously support the Repub-
lican oaudtdato promote the oldects whloh
they desire to accomplish more surely than
by supporting the candidate who repre-
sents the qualities, the spirit aud the pur
peso which they all agroe iu believing to
be of controlling importance li this oloe
tiou No citizen can rightfully nvold the
issiio or refuse to east his veto. Tho bal-
lot is a trust , overy voter a trustco for
good government, bound to utuner to hU
private ooiifcoioiioj for his publlo acts. This
conference, therefore, assuming that Ro
publican and Iudepondont votoru who for
any reason cannot sustain tbo Republican
nomination dcslro to take the ootirsu
which, under the neoefsarv conditions and
constitutional mot1 ids of a presidential
election, will most .endily and surely se-
cure the result nt which they aim, re
spectrally recommends tu nil such citizens
to support the electors who will veto for
Grover Cleveland, in order most effectually
to enforce their conviction that nothing
could more deeply stain the American
name, nud piovo more disastrous to the
public welfare, than the deliberate tndif-ferouo- o

of the people of the United States
to increasing public oorruptlou aud to the
want of official integrity Iu the highest
trusts of the government.

HOW .Mil VVATSUM A KIlt.SUOKII.
A llilii HroUnr. til Mpot York, llr.lnnl.r.i

Wltli Vertnlllliui Hip Ur M,it M ;u
I'ut Iuu mo Mhde.

Whllo crossing llanovcr square, Now
York, ou Tuesday aftorno hi, Mr. Watson,
of the well-know- firm of ship brokers at
No. 'J i bouth street, hail a pot of rod paint
upset just nbovo his head by one of the
careless artists who are now engaged in the
painting or the olevated railway structure
at that plaso. His silver gray, brand-ne-

summer suit, from his Panama hat down to
his patout leather shoea, iu the twinkliug
el an eye, w as bespattered, showered and
drenched completely by the cataclysm of
rod toad, tiirpcutiuo aud iiusccd oil. Men
jumped trom thu sidewalk, women
dodged into doorwajs, bootblacks
hooted even the truck horses snorted
at the unfortunate gentleman as be
passed hurriedly down Old Slip to
his office, looking us if ho had been " keel
hauled ' through the gutter of a slaughter
house, or possibly been interviowiujj Mr.
Jehu L. Sulltv.au on the tompara-ic- o

quia-tlo- n

with bare knuckles. Ho had, in tact,
brcn " painted red," nud ho looked like
it. "I taw tbo contractor or his foreman
about the matter," said Mr. Watson, aud
ho requested mo to be quiet about it, and
that all would be made right, etc If
tometluug is uot douu immediately I shall
take legal stops toward getting satisfaction,
ior tuo manner in wmcu this work has
beeu and is now bciug executed is an out
rage. You cannot toll whether the daub-
ers are painting the structure or the stroet
as tbo paint is cquady bespattered on both.
Como and sco my clothes," ho said, aa ho
escorted the roperter to tbo back of the
store. " I shall preserve them." They
were "laid out" carefully coat, pants and
vest iu a paokiug case aud frescoed beau
tifully in daubs, blotches and streaks of
bright red, which color was in strong
contrast to the light gray of the clothes.
" My tailor was proud of thorn, and they
were a perfect fit," said Mr. Watsou, as
ho lifted thorn tenderly from the box with
liM quivering with emotion. " I suppose
they may want mo to jump into some
'hand-me-dow- suit as a recompense, but
I won't. It was au outrage. "

LOUAN'd UKKAT LKl'rr.lt.
Its MlJnlsht .Tiiircli Across tno continent,
rill,udulplila Time".

Tho history of the presidential cam-paie-

of 19S4 will contain no more
thrilling chapter than that which rcootds
the midnight march of Legau's lottcr of
acceptance. Tho great commander had
prepared with tbo utmost care this magnU
ficout body of four thousand words, all of
the most cxpensivo character, aud at mid-
night of Monday ,Ch;cage time facing one
hour after miduiglit ou the Atlantic siopo

ho started it forth to dovastate the
land. Logan himself was moving in a
contrary direction, nn his way to cukindlo
the tumultuous West, but he trusted the
letter to the wires.

For hours and hours on that memorable
night the great army of adjectives was
moving acioss the oouutry. It was divided
into detachmonta, with true military fore
sight, each detachment occupying a single
wire j but as the night advanced and the
lines became obstructed by tbo heavy
artillery of Leiran's monstrous psriods,
the columns fell into confusion. It wa no
longer a compact letter, it was a dolorous
dorannomont of onltaphh that began to
stragi'lo into the nowopaper offices at about
the time of going to presB. Tho unox.
peoted attack had doubtless been wtii
planned, bu. time aud circumstances wore
against it. Iiiamo's dehbornto advaoco
had carried the columns of the newspapers,
but uight editors are not to be taken by
surprise. Time, the telegraph and the
blue pencil together wore too much for
Legau's letter, aud the fragments of it
that reached the publlo yesterday were
but a melauchuiv romuaut of the proud
array of rhetorical extravagances that
started out no gaily.

A UllASTLV I'lNU

A t'orllou nl lUo Hcuy el Ily, mo Mur-
derer, I'uiinil Iu lliii Hclniyll;lll

A ghastly dlecovoiy was made In the
Schuylkill river, uoar Norristowu, Tues
day, which may load to the solution of the
mystery surrounding the disappearance of
the body of John May, the murderer and
Hiiicido. Joseph Morgau and William Mo
Crackou wcro lUhing in the river nt
Magootowu, about a tuilo bulow Norris-
towu, in the nftcrtioon, when they saw a
trunk at the bottom of the river, whloh
they llshod up and proceeded to open,
when a sickening sight mot tholr oyc.
Under a layer of clothing and covered
with mud aud sllmo wore frugmoutii of
a man's body iu a statu of decomposi-

tion. Tho trunk was heavily loaded
with stones. It was taken to the ofllco of
Dr. Hradley, coronor'B physician, wheta
the remains wore itlontiflod as those of
John May. A. slcovoloss coat, the material
of which corresponded with a sleove fouud
at May's grave in Potter's lleld, nt the
time nl the grave robbery, waH about the
only moans el Idontltloatlou, as no portion
of the remains was larger than n man'n
hand. Tho outlrti affair is associated with
most disgusting dotalls.

A portion of the flesh which dropped
from the truiik on the rlvor baulc was
oaten by dogs. The trunk bore a Pklla
dolphla it Reading express oard and was
addressed to Mageotown, but the name of
the place from whioh It was shipped was
omitted. Amoug tbo oontonts of tlto
hideous box wore also a whotatono, snob
as is UHod In etiarpaulng knlvos aud a bot-

tle or oil. A bloody bag was found In the
trunk.

l.nriio Locomotive,
A largo freight loooraotlvo was rocolvod

by the Cornwall railroad compauy Tuoi-da- y

from the Haldwlu locomotlvo works,
Philadelphia. Tho onglno is the largest
over built at the works and Is sa'd to be a
regular JumbJ. It will weigh soveral
ton more than any looomotivo in the
stnto, as the heavy grades ou the now line
roqulren suoh a poworiul maohlno.

GREAT WHEAT CROP.
I,.UMjrKlt DO'S lMir.Nd.VII'.M.M, Vlt!l.l

All l'rctlous IKcorOii tliililono-S- ir. Mc- -
drum Mrs at IliistttU i thn Acrr

tfiinlliuiliM'tl'ln In nil llin IMiltlntf,
The crop reports from over the country

show that " the outlook for all kinds of
crops was uevcr bolter." Hut In no part of
the entire country is there more satisfaction
cxptcsscd nt the yield of wheat than In
our own Lancaster couut). Tho liu mors
here, have hnrvrstcd nnd commenced
threshing their wheat, aud the universally
expressed opinion is that never before
within the meinoiy el thn uldcht farmer
was the yield mi large. The season wus
unusually favorable for itsgiowth. From
the time of seeding, lust tail, until the
ripening of the crop, It was without u
blemish no rust, no lly, none of thu vi-

cissitudes to which the crop Is sometimes
Bitbjooted.

IIphU ilin llnourd.
A comparatively stnr.ll part of the orop

has yet biou thn shed, but that which Ims
been, turns out pheiiomnunllv well. not
only Iu quuntity, but iu quality, the berry
bolng largo and bright and heavy. It. J .

McGraiin, of Matiheim township, lias
threshed out tweulj iickh, which yielded
l.O'.'a bushels 51 J bllhluds to the uoro a
yield that, for the size or the Held, is, we
believe, uiioxumplod in the county. A crop
of tli.'i bushels Iriiiu the same gioutid not
many jears ago vvao cutmideti'd cuotmous.
We hear of u nine ncio lot iu the mnitli.
western part of thn county that yielded
450 biuhols an nverngo el 'Q bushels to
the acre.

Olcunt,, rilly nutholl.
Mr. Swartly, whofo farm 1 et the Har-rlsbii- rg

turnpike, thrrshtd 15 aens tha'
loldeilovrr 700 husheU IS biifjiels lo

the aero. James Stnwnrt go's nearly 50
bushels to the ncro. Enmnurl P. KeUn ih
not et tlooo tliieshitig, but jtilglng fiom
that which has been threshed h juld will
not be less than 15 or 17 tui-l- u hi to the
acre. Abram Hirsh lias llj ncro that vicldtt
over IJO biuhols to the aero. Samuel Hj lur
and .lames l.app, Until nt l.encoili town
ship, have tliteHhed out over 10 buhilH to
the acre. Nono of th'so fiumers expected
their icld to be ho large ns it tut tied out
Many other farmers, who have not jut
threshed their crops, say that thuy are
at least equal if not hotter thau they over
grew be foto, nnd thy expect fiom .!)to
40 hu-hc- per acre.

The poorest yield that we hoar reported
is n Hixtj-thre- o aero crop in Manheim
township, from which only 17 bushels to
the acre was threMitd but thin la an ex-
ceptional case, in wh.oh the laud was but
lightly manured, nud in which there
wcro other unfavorable conditions, and it
docs not in any n)pn.ciab!o do-gr-

atlcct the almost universally
favorable rep rts tha'. reash u, not ou y
from this but from neighboring counties
Poisons who have passtd through the
Cumber luril Valley claim that the wheat
iu that fertile regiuti is ut least equal to
our own.

J. W. Johnsttu, c , Htafs that ho had
this year forty eight .nres of wheat on
his farm iu Drtimoro township aud his
farmer says it is iho host crop of who it
overgrown iu that towLship, II 1 as not
yet threshed much of it, but from what
has been threthed, ho bclievos it will yield
trom 30 to 40 bushels to the acre '1 wolve
aorcs of it was growu in land thnt for four
proccdiug years was plantrd in tobaoco,
aud iu those four years yielded 51,000 pr
acre, that is, au average of 250 per aero
per year in tobacco. I in used barnyard
manure and commercial fertili. rs on his
tobacco, but no fertilizers fo: his wheat,
which is of the golden Russian variety nnd
which ho believes will yield 50 bushels per
acre. Ho will plant the same Hold this fall
in wheat and will use no fertilizer of auy
kind.

Tho great jield iu Laudator county, a
largo proportion or which was grown on
tobacco laud, wou'd room to cliectuall
dlflpoo of the statement that the con
tinuod growth of tobacco deteriorutoa nud
wears out the cell, untitling i for the
growth of cereals or graiC!i.

hL'MlAl 1UIIIHII. I'll ML?.

ion,; VVnlK for I.atlirriui Kxcurtlon-lull- ".

Thero is a tromendous crowd at the
pici, oef St. Mio'sCathilic church, which
is bciug held at W it ( i lou park to day.
All foienoon thn cats ou tha utreot line
were kept busy hauling passiMiors to the
terminus of the luat, from which omni
busees took them to the park. Larcn
numbers a'so drove to the rrounds by pri
vato convoyanci, and all nro enjoying
thenuolves.

Ycstorday the Luthtians hold a picnic
at Litits and, as has been s'ato l.thor j was
a largo attendance. Upon the nriiv.il of the
train iu th.s Ci'-y- . I ut tveuuiir abuit 0
o'clock, with the excursionists, it was
Rtoppcd at thj outer depot, instead el
beiuf iuu down town. Thoro was no
cabs at the depot at that hour, and the
noonle, the majority of whom vvcr.

i ohildrun, wore compelled to vvaiK ail tno
vvay down town, manv carrying
largo baskets, Si 3 There was bad
management sumawlrre, ithor on the
part of the i.ulro.i'1 ojinpauv or the com
mittce of arrangornunta.

'. ou'h Luthor.au church will piciu at
What Glen to morrow,

TIIK
Continued in ttio . incut o u( n VVItu.-- .

Heforo Alderman Harr atlOn m. to-

day the olllcers of the Fulton Natitual
bank nppbarod, prepare I to go ou with the
hearing Iu the case of the Commonwealth
vs. Amos U. Hostetter, charged with for-

gery. H. L. Denllnger, father in law of
thu accused, and allowed maker of the
furacd note, uiiponrcd bufoio the magis
trato and hnndod him a certilloato from
Dr. II. E. Musscr, certifying to the physi-
cal prostration of Dr. J. II. Musser, a
material witness, and his inability to ba
present, wboroupou the case was con-

tinued uutil Friday, nt 10 a. m.
In the course of the ensuing dUniHslon

Mr MoMullen, counsel for llontotter,
charged that his client had b.ion induood
by "most infamous persuasion," to admit
a forgery of which he was uot guilty, for
the purpose of muking a cornpromiso by
which Sv.OCO nmild be saved by the par
ties rcfipomu LI) for the payment of thu
note ; aud now loft Hostetter to bin fate.

ntr.iii i.no dp Tin; i.dsir ooiiMiinci:.
An I iilunniluii rram tlio ftluilm Umupatiy.

Tho lamp oommittcu held tholr irgular
meeting last ovouiug. From the bill of
the gasoline company 11.00 was deducted
for lights not hurnim.-- , and 42-1- 03 was
taken from tbo bill or thu clcotrlu light
company.

A letter from one of the officers of the
uleotiio light company to the chairman of
thu committco was road, It stated that
the lack of light In this olty for the past
two weeks was owing to the loss of the
armature at the works, which was burned
by lightning. Thoy did all In tholr power
tosoonrc another, but owing to the un
usually tovcro storms throughout the
oouutry a great uumbor had been buiucd.
Thoy therefore had to wait until one
could be made and it wsb then shipped,
Tho writer says that they are very sony
for the statu of affairs In this olty for the
paHt two weeks, and hope that all li now
well.

Tho Hlreot Lumps,
Only three of the olootrlo and two of thu

gasollno lamps were reported as not burn-
ing last night. Hut we hoar complaint!
that the electtlu light Is shut off boforc
daybreak, whloh Is In violation of tlio
oontiaot between tlo company and tha
olty.

HAM! 1IAI.I.,
UiiMiIrn nt Irrnlnii,Ttio

Of the game In Tienton, on Monday,
the jfi'mr of yrntcrdny, has this t say :
"Tho progiammo was tnndo up ohlelly of
eutertnlnliig decinlonn by the umplio who
always laughed as heattlly a-- i the spocta
tors at his onn purformaticoH. With ns
iniioli gravity as If ho weto not Joking, liu
imposed lines ntiaiidom on the Ironsides
players and the boys told him to keep
piling it on ' It la oxpeoted that .Jaku

Goodman will have to play most of
the winter If ho oxpi-ot- to u itch up with
the lines imposed ou him by Air. Rowley.
Aside from the nniii re, the most nmuslug
porlormor of the day was Con Murphy.
Capl Sheu.liiui cave him full swing Hint,
ucodlcMs to say, Con swung, Hn executed
nil hi high kicking acta In the box, gave
Iviiowdoll points tu oatohlnp., directed the
IKisitloiiH Iu the Held, shouted who should
oilch the ilics, and ran thoinun nround the
basoM. Hi'tweeu hluiBtdf and (ho umpire,
thn spectators weio kept laughing the
uftornoon through. It Is siiprislng with no
miiuh morrlment tini to noed a gamu was
played.

'iho I ronton (lutttt siyH "thu vlsltois
had much leason for klokliiif, as there
were suiiie very unfair dcelnluns ng.uiist
them."

arnirrilii)' llnio.
Tho IreiKides ptuyrd their sic mil name

In Trenton vetteid.iy and won after n close
etntest The battery was Pyle ami Old
Held. The Irtr si h-- s had ,i total or Hi hits
nn I played a better uamu iu thu field than
lhir opp moms P il owing was the sour):

liuimiinu aii n n ru a. u
llr.ullny, it i i i) , ( ,,
(looiliimii, lb I 4 S ll i a
Mi I iimniiy, u I n u ji (i i
ttldllulil, i-

- I J J nilMiiriiiiis, :i too lieTo ney. k t li i j 0
rnnmaii. r r l u o oneI linilil, Iti t it i icel I". P iuu I li l

'total is ii iu :7 :.t
THESTOM. All, II 'II. V o A K

MiiiikIIih' JO ill! 1 I il
KiTtlun i i Ill I II n
tint iti ii. o rl s l i i j ii
Mmnuy. p a 1 u ii i; n
M HIM I I f 0 1 O II II
inltn,ss (l on ,i 4 !

Mtlii r lb lei hi .i z
lltoiiilifiii, nb 1 l ' ii
li now. lull, (. toi iuu

total Iti 5 II .'I l ',

ixxinus. 1
- J I 1 n 7 s u

Uonsl.los o J a o ! o .i ii
'l'renuin u 0 1 u ii u u J 'i

SUMUAI-.V- .

Kurni-- i nun ltnnl Ih, I; l'lenton, 2
Tliiim Imse litis tioiMliiiiin (.'), M Tnuiuny,
Ol'itli'i 1 and llrotillirrs 'I w.i bane lilts MM-t- r

llnu, (Jiiliitiiii iohI UiccliH. 1.4'lt on bnis-l'rpiitn- ii,
1". Irotisl les, r.. blruck out Ity

I'jlu. u by 11 urphi . ". Hueoii iuIIh linn-ton- ,
I I'ltisi'd liiiN-Kniiwi- I ; UMIIel.l, I

linulili. id ly llUcini mid Olitflelil.
I'nipliii llowim

1 tin l.unrnator Iu Alt. .loj.
The Lancaster cl ib went to Mt Joy

yesterday and do'ca'e I the Dauntless of
that tivn by the cero et 10 to 4. The
home olub pietn'iiti d 1'jh' and Shay no the
battery, and thn professionals hud but
four studies oil tl.u former. Smith was
hit for six with a total of seven. Up to
the fifth iunitig ttio score was 4 to i, in
favor of the Dauntless, nud they became
rattled aud nllowcd the visitora to score
seven runs, the majority of which wcru
socured ou errors of thu third baseman
Tho runs wore nn fo'lows :

INMNdi. 1 2 3 I 5 0 7 S 1

I incntor. n i e i 7 u o o ii- -iu
1 Utilities. .11 4 U U O 0 O O - I

The D.auntlchM play the Littlestowu on
Fiuliy and Harviy on Saturday ,
th' Lancaster :i'.d L ttlo-itow- play to
dav ut MrGinnu'f. pule.

Vi nlcrd.ij .it Lititz a gnmo of ball was
pl.ivid iiiues turn Tii ut) nud
Chiidt's Ld'hcran rliurehen Tho latter
won by the jotu of 11 to 3.

UiiuifB k.newlmre.
Providence : Phil.adolphla 10, Provi-

dence 0 ; Baltimore : Athletic II, Haiti
more 1 ; Philadolptiia ' Koysteno 4 Hal.
timoro Union 5; Cleveland : Chicago 11,
Cleveland U; Bufia'o : Buffalo 11, Do
troit 7; Columbus : Columbus 5, Tolode
1; Indianapolis: Cincinnati, 0, Iud an
apohs - ; New York : Mottopolitan .1,

Brooklyn !i ; St. L mis : St. Louis 4,
L msvillo '1; Wushitigtoii, D. C : AUc-Khu- uy

0, Wash.ngU'ti S ; Cincinnati St.
Louis Union (I ; Cincinnati L'tiiou 1 ,

W.thhiiniton. D. C National 1, Boti'oii
Luion "J; Newark, N. .1.: Yimut.t II,

3 ; Allenton Pa : Wilmlugtou
1.1, Alli'tituvn 5 J Heading, Pa.:orkS,
Active 11, Ailtnt'i' City: August Flower
111 of Piiiladr Iphla 2.

mil. had im iiiuuin.i:.

i:rlteniiif liver m lUllrnuil Accl-Unli- t.

Tho morning ii'.vvtspapera hav.- - tipi.sa
tior.al aucouutn of uri'iit popular oxc to.
ment over a railr.nd fatality up at
Sn'ou, .i thu IS. tad Top ru rad,
bulwt-t.i- l IIiintiiM I aud Uudtorl. in
which the iudignnMoia Is vented upon
Wm. Gran, foi-cul- of this city, an
old raihoad ougn.i.r well kniwn hero
nud with mi.iy I.i.ioistcr o.mneuti-i- m.

He is known t'i b i ,t very olcvir iiiiin and
el auc'a ham i . .spusitiou that his fri-u- ds

hero will uoi biiuvu the sad nlTa'r was
duo to bin iiij'ligcucti. The Tunis hns
this ace uiu' of iho r.ffau : As the express
train on the Hui t.i.nduii o: Uroiid Top
railroad uh oh lull Huntington on Turs-da- y

morning at 8:U wub crossing the
bridge over tins Jtuiiat i river nt Saxtoii,
twontv live iui's maith, it .'.truck n u'rl
naiiiid Lilm H 'yi'o, a'.i loiiui-.- jiaru,
cum nit,-- i II be 'i '' onus, one at thu
hhouldir and the otlii t it 'iho elbow, and
liillictuik.' nt her u Jui ii ii, which are
regarded as alal. 1'ho oukIuu was
iu chaigo el William Grau, who
has been rituiui; on t'io road as
au ctu'tii. i I . Mxueu ju.uu. Tho
point at which the girl vas struck colli 1

be seen from thu engiuo for a distauou of
live bundled ymdu. Intutiro excitement
was crtaiod in Sixtou, where the uirl
lived, when the news itpiead iiiimiu; the
puoplu, aud the all.ilr was attributtd en
tiroly to (Irau'ti negliguuce. A ct.iwd
gathuiud about the station. Threats woie
made that thu uniiniKr would be lynched
ou his return with his train in the after-
noon and proparationa were made for
cariying the threats lute oxeoutiou. Tho
number et poeplo iu waiting inoroasod
during the day and at 4:18, the hour for
Gran's arrival on his return trip, the mob
spirit prevailed. Grau had, however,
boon warntd el his danger nnd stopped
oil at Riddloabuig before reaching Baxton.
Ou the arrival of his train a tush was
mtido for the engine, but the crowd,
gieatly to tholr disappointment, found
another ongineer lu charge. They thou
wont through the train, suaiohing
evcty oar and threatening vciigcaucn.
Thrro is no doubt but that Grau would
have bcou violently dealt with had ho
been found. It Is beliovtd that It will ba
unsafe for him to iuu ou the load again

lo noun is Jn I pnrftM.
Heading Times,

About the arrival of tlio 8:135 o'ulook
tralu from Readmg to Ephrntn, on Mon-

day morning, M. IC.Groff.n maoliinint,
nud A. K. HltKor, n horse dealer, both
prominent clib.jus of that auoiuut and
Interesting httlo village, engaged In a war
of words, when both of the Sullivnns ly

invited the other out. Then they
got down to buslnoss, and in the first
round Bitsser had two knock downs, and
iu tbo recond round Groff had the best of
thn tUht. JSitzcr was on his back, and
Groff was on top, when the by.stniidons
liiterrerrd and separated the onmbatunis
Groff had hla nose broken, whllo U'Z'r
escaped with a low llesh wounds. Both
meu are on the shady sldo of forty. On
accouut of their staudlug iu the com-
munity the light was thn talk of the tiivn.


